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BAGGAGE PACKED

DRAFT OVERLOOKS

FOR COLLEGE?

FOOTBALL TEAM

VOL. XXV/

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO, SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 6. 1941

No.-

Five New Buildings AreJScheduled
Newcomers
In Faculty
otal IS

NEW DEAN TO HEAD DORMITORIES] Work Starts
On Hospital
To Hold 40

^Several Department*
Involved In Shifts

Falcon's Nest

Built Of Logs

Fifteen new faculty and staff
members will come to the campus this fall to All vacancies
caused by resignations and to
augment the teaching force in
some departments.
Already announced to the student body last spring is Dr.
Herschel C. Litherland, superintendent of Allen
County
schools, who will become director of student teaching and supervisor of elementary education here. He replaces Dr. B..
L. Pierce who joins the faculty I
of the college of business administration.
New Damn Com**
Miss Audrey Kenyon Wilder
is the new dean of women, replacing Dean A. Wrey Warner
who resigned in June following
her marriage in May.
Misa
Typical Dormitory Room
Wilder has been dean of women
at Ohio Northern University
for 12 years. She has degrees
from Albion College and Columbia University.
Miss Gertrude Eppler, who
was appointed last spring to direct the women's division of the
The Speech Department ha
Most of the new courses ofdepartment of physical educa- fered this year arc in three de- three new courses on radiotion, will come from Michigan partments—distributive educa- Nos. 108, 210 and 308.
State Normal College to begin tion, journalism and speech.
her duties here next week.
Three hours' credit will be
Cadwallader Leavea
given for completion of the
To fill the vacancy in the de- Civilian Pilots Training Propartment of accounting caused gram, which has been offered
by the resignation of Prof. J. the last two years.
M. Cadwallader, Norman R.
Defense training classes, unEggiman, Decatur, III., has been der supervision of the State Deemployed. Mr. Cadwallader ac- partment of Education, will be
cepted a similar position at offered in machine shop, weldFresno State College in Califor- ing and related courses accordnia.
ing to student demand. No colAdditions to the distributive lege credit will be given for
education staff in the depart- such work.
ment of business education will
Liberal arts students may,
be Mrs. Mary Powers, of Shaker for the first time this year, take
Heights, and Mrs. Florence L. a major in political science.
Harris, now co-ordinator of
Freshmen in education arc to
restaurant training in the State take Speech 110 the second seDepartment of Education. Mrs. mester instead of English 102.
Marguerite Carpenter of the Also new for freshmen in seconbusiness education department dary education is Education
has resigned to accept a teach- 102.
ing position in Hawaii, and her
New courses in distributive
place will be filled by Miss Fre- education, which teaches merda Bruns, Marshalltown, la. chandising, are Nos. 460, 461,
w«, F#*N>i eJ.Peour
New Art Instructor
462 and 464 under business eduMiss Lucille Wilkinson, new cation.
Prexy I* Followed
on the fine arts faculty, ha*
The Journalism Department,
been conducting a private art new this year, will offer courses
By British Consul
school in Washington, D. C, for in newswriting and reporting,
Dr. Frank J. Prout, president
the past two years. She has copyreading, news editing, specdegrees from Northwestern and ial types of newswriting, fea- of Bowling Green State UniColumbia Universities and has ture writing, pictorial report- versity, will address the first
student assembly Sept. 24.
studied sbroad.
ing and editing, photographic
Cyril H. Cane, British consul
Several changes will occur in technique, press management,
the music faculty.
Prof. M. history of journalism and spec- at Detroit, will discuss "Great
Britain Today" at the next proC. McEwen will assume head- ial problems.
gram, which will be Oct. 1.
ship of the department, replacScheduled later this fall is
ing Prof. R. M. Tunnicliffe who
Cabin Aid Defence
Alfred Noyes, British poet.
retired last June. Prof James
Assemblies are to be each
A number of students will
Paul Kennedy, on leave for
study for the past year, returns have more than usual interest Wednesday, with most of the
to the department. His place in the new union building. Sum- programs in the morning, acwas filled last year by Miss mer defense classes used the cording to Prof. John Schwarz,
Lois Collins. Miss Lorlie Vir- building for a laboratory and chairman of the student-faculginia Kershner, who hss her had a hand in many of the early ty Entertainment and Assembly
Committee.
operations.
(Continued on page 4)

Three Departments Share
Majority of New Courses

To Speak First

Dean Audrey Wilder

Student Total
Almost Intact
Enrollment Spurts
At Last Minute
A last-minuto upswing is expected to bring to Bowling
Qrstfl State University a 194142 enrollment alum! the same as
last year's total of 1600.
Many Ohio colleges arc preparing for the draft and defense employment to trim their
enrollment 10 per cent.
However, the draft temporarily will retard Bowling
Green's spectacular growth—
which skyrocketed from 1123
in 1937 to 1600 in 1940.
"We are fortunate in that we
had 30 more men than women
students last year," Dr. Frank
J. Prout, university president,
asserted.
Registrar John W. Bunn reported applications soaring in
elementary education, business
administration and pre-nursing
and declining in music and
mon's physical education.
Though students in preengineering and pro-medics often
are exempt from the draft,
registration in such courses has
shown no increase.

Offices Moved
Dr. Herschel Litherland, director of student teaching, will
occupy Jesse Currier's old office
on the second floor in the University Training School building.
Offices of three other faculty
members in education—Dr. William C. Hoppes, Prof. Charles
F. Reebs and Dr. H. C. Witherington—will be moved from
rooms 306 and 308 in the Administration Building to the
north corridor of the third floor
of the Training School building.

Students returning to Bowling Green State University in
mid-September will find a building program in full swing.
They will watch work on the
$86,000, 40-bed Johnston Health
Service Building.
They will see the final touches
on the student union building,
nicknamed the Falcon's Nest in
a campus election last year.
They will witness the "moving" into Skol Sorority House.
They will observe earth being
turned for the Seven Sister and
Three Kay sorority houses, bids
on the construction of which aro
to be opened Sept. 8.
Johnson Honored
A huge digger swung into action Sept. 2 at the site of the
H. J. Johnston Health Service
Building, named in honor of the
Tontogany physician who is
secretary of the university board
of trustees and who has served
continuously on the board since
1921 with the exception of the
period 1936-39.
The four-story colonial structure, 72 /cet long and 40 feet
wide, is expected to bo completed in January by tho Clarene L. Knowlton Construction
Co. of Bowling Green which also
is erecting the Skol house and
tho union building.
Colonial Detign
All five buildings are colonial
in design except tho union
building, which from the outside will have the appearance of
a log cabin.
The new buildings are at the
northwest side of tho campus.
Tho Skol House, which has
rooms for 68 women, is similar
in size and design to the Five
Sister Sorority House, which is
just south of it. The Seven
Sister House is to be near Shut zel Hall and the Three Kay
House is to be between Five
Sister and Skol. Both the houses
for Seven Sister and Three Kay
are to accommodate 22 sorority
women each.
SkoU Auigned
Women to live in the Skol
House are to have temporary
quarters in the Women's Building until Oct. 1, when the sorority house is scheduled to be
open. Room assignments have
been mailed.

Paneling Rare
The chestnut paneling used
in the interior of the union
building soon will be classed as
a museum rarity. Due to the
scarcity of chestnut wood caused by diseases which have ravaged chestnut trees the wood is
rapidly going off the market.
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New Faces Added To Faculty Roster

MUs Gertrude Eppler
. . . physical aducation

Mil* Lucila Wilkin
. . . fin* arU

Dean's List Extended
To Sophomore Class

Norman R Eggimann
. . . accounting

Mia* Freda Brunt
. . buaineis education

Mr.. Bertha K. RoberUon
. . . home economic!

103 Degrees Dr. Williams Increases
Are Granted Number of N. Y. A. Jobs
About 700 Attend

Extension of the Dean's List Hilty, Virginia Hincs, Lois
The number of student better their needs and their
Summer School
Freshman applicalo sophomores as well as jun lloltmeyer, Ralph Hone, ElizaN. Y. A. jobs has been increas- abilities.
inrs and seniors was announced beth Hornyak, Fern House- A successful summer term ed slightly by Dr. Homer B. tions for N. Y. A. work this
during the summer in a letter holder, Grace Householder, closed on Aug. 8 with com- Williams, president emeritus, year weren't so numerous as
to students with an average of Howard Huffman, Rachel Hus- mencement exercises for 103 who is in charge of the govern- they were last year."
A standard point average of
3 points (B) or better for the ton, James Jarrctt, Richard graduates. The enrollment of ment program on the campus.
second semester of last year. Jaynes, George John, Frances approximately 700 was someMore than 160 students have 2.4 is the minimum for upperDean Arch B. Conklin en- JohnBton, Rowena Joice, Iola what lower than that for the been chosen for the jobs. About classmen with N. Y. A. work.
closed with the letters cards Jolliff, Martha Jordan, Annetta previous year. This drop in 100 of them arc upperclassmen, Dr. Williams said upperclasspermitting those on the Dean's Kelly, Duane, Kidwell, Eugene summer enrollment was attri- the remainder freshmen.
men arc chosen on a basis of
List to have access to the library Klembcck, Katheryn Knisely, buted both to increased indus- Last year 157 students earned academic work and need, while
stack room. This is a new pri- Ann Koch, Mary Komminsk, trial activity and to the gradual a total of $17,145 from the factors taken into consideration
vilege.
Virginia Krout, Lawrence Kuhl. reduction from year to year of N. Y. A. Reports indicate that on freshmen are the high school
The 20G students on the
Virginia Kurtz, Edward Lnnt- the number of two-year diploma Bowling Green students earned record, rank in the graduating
Dean's List are exempt from ner, Lcota LcBay, Janice. Leber, graduates who return for addi- {63.000 last year off and on the class, the family's financial rethe attendance regulation, Ruth Lesser, Anna Lewis, Er- tional work.
campus.
sources and the number of chilwhich will remain tho same.
A well-attended social pro- "Though the Federal Govern- dren in the family.
ma longshore, Donald LongOf his list. Dean Conklin worth, Betty Loveland, Martha gram was planned by the social ment has reduced the amount
All N. Y. A. jobs have been
said, "Favorable results have Lown, James Ludwick, Evelyn committee under direction of of money we and other colleges filled for the year, Dr. Williams
been evident in the year the Lust, Loma McAdams, Cather- chairman John Bronson. Stu- will receive for N. Y. A. work remarked.
plan has been in operation."
ine Macdonald, Mary Marshall, dents and faculty enjoyed sev- this year, we'll have fewer stuThe list is on a semestcr-to- Bob Mason, Doris Mawer, Ruth eral square dance parties super- dents getting |15 a month for
semester basis, contingent upon Meek, Lina Meeker, William vised by Harry Horton, local 60 hours' work and more stua 3-point average for the pre- Mercer, Marion Merickel, Mary N. Y. A. recreation director. An dents getting the minimum of
ceding semester.
Millen, Alia Miller, James Mil- all campus picnic, bridge tour- $10 for a corresponding number
Thoso on the Dean's List the ler, Margaret Miller, Grace |nament, and bingo party were of hours," Dr. William declared.
first semester are:
part of the summer social pro- "Wo take a large number of The last charred bricks from
Mills.
Alf red Adclman, Thomas Rosemario Mirillian, Charity gram.
upperclassmen because we know the Parrot restaurant building
Alexander, A. W. Almgren, Mocs, Robert Morgan, Holcn
are being trucked away and by
Mary Altmun, Trontous Amos, Moscr, Elizabeth Myers, Edith
the time students return to the
Florabell Anderson, Bonny An- Niehousmyer, Melville A. Niclcampus that popular student
drcw, Marian Arichibald, Tcdca Bon> Earnest Nixon, Joseph
meeting place will be a bare lot.
Arnold, Avonell Bailey, Esther Nordmann, Dana Northrup. EdBard, Newton Bates, Andrew |WBTd Palmer, Marcia Parent,
The Parrot burned in a specIlalza. Janet Baughman, Rachel Mary Parker, Rosemary Pattertacular three-alarm fire in the
Beagle, Mary Beattie, Paul son, Marvin Pearce, Jean Perry,
Miss Audrey Kcnyon Wilder, Ohio Northern was a member night of Aug. 3 near the close
Becher, Marianne Bell, Jean John Phillips, Eileen Pickett,
Bellard, Robert Berardi, Don- Kathryn Piper, Dorothy Pohl- dean of women at Ohio North- of the English faculty at Albion of the summer session. Being
rius Hermit, Phyllis Berndt, man, Doris Portman, Charles ern university for the past 12 college. She also has had news- Sunday, most students had joined the suitcase parade for the
Hannah Blackburn, Gayle Boos- Rankowski, Juno Reed, Donald years, has been selected to fill paper experience.
A past member of the execu- week-end and they returned
cmbark, Ralph Boroff.
Richard, Charles Ringer.
a similar position at Bowling
tice committee of the Ohio As- Monday to find the Parrot a
Mildred Bortel, Glenna Bothe,
Alma Ratch, James RodeCarl Bourne, Lenore Bowdle, baugh, Cecelia Rohrs, Hazel Green State University made sociation of Deans of Women, charred mass of rubble with
Barbara Bower, Jay Box, Gai- Rothrock, Jean Ruddock, Ruth vacant by the resignation of Dean Wilder at present is a only the brick walls standing.
member of the Editorial Board
After closing late Saturday
lord Braithwaite, Robert Bress- Beatrice, Mildred
Sandrock, Dean A. Wrey Warner.
ler, John Bronson, Dorothy Gwendolyn Scott, Ilia Searfoss,
Dean Wilder holds degrees of that association. She is a night Proprietor Mike Johnson
Buck, Esther Burner, Kathleen Betty Shinew, Nancy Shireman, from Albion college and Colum- member of the National As- had started on a fishing trip
Burrows, Sarah Charles, Mar- Lewis Shrag, Florence Shrevc, bia university and has done ad' sociation of Deans of Women, and before he could be sumguerite Cherdron, Joe Clague, Jean Simpson, Margaret Simp- ditional graduate study at Chi- the American Association of moned and return to Bowling
Mary Ellen Clark, Virginia son, Gertrude Skidmore, Con cago university, Oxford univer- University Women, the P. E. 0. Green the building was practiCole, Ruth Colson, Mary Cosen- stance Smith, Jean Smith, June sity, England, the Breadloaf Sisterhood, and the D. A. R. cally destroyed. Local firemen
succeeded in saving surroundtino, Joan Coulon, Bessie Coul- Smith, Ruby Smith, Jay Sole- School of English, Middlebury She is a Presbyterian.
trip, Mary Crabill, Mary Crow- ther, Henry Stark, Addie Sut- college, Vermont, and William Miss Wilder is active in the ing homes.
national organization of Delta
ley, Robert Culler, Michael ler, Stephen Stavridea, Dorothy and Mary college.
It was first reported that the
D'Asaro, Vivian Decker, Mar- Stain, Norma Stein, Mildred
She taught for one year in Gamma sorority and is chair- restaurant would be rebuilt on
tha DeWeese, Junne Dick, Rich- Stockburger,
the Illinois public schools and man of the sorority's national the same location but definite
ard Dunipace, Phyllis Dunn.
Charlotte Stump, Helen Stur- for seven years before going to fellowship fund. She has tra- plans have not been announced
veled in England, France, and by Johnson.
Bonnie Emch, Robert Ferrell, geon, Georgiana Swisher, Frank
Joseph Finlay, Arlene Fisher, Szumlic, Margery Tavernier,
Mexico, and extensively in this
country.
Elizabeth Fisher, Lois Fisher, Marilyn Traver, Alvin Vaith, Office Expanded
Merle Fitch, Virginia Forney, Leila Van Buskirk, Thelma Von Harry Ockerman, director of Miss Warner, who became Dormitory Lawns
Joe Fox, Mary Fax, Joe Free- Aim™. Richard Waldron, Alice athletics and physical educa- dean at Bowling Green last year Get Beauty Treatment
man, Joan Fulton, Carol Gam- Watkins, Edward West, Mar- tion, has had his office expanded following three years on the
ble, Grace Gesaner, Joyce Gil- garet Westover, Sidney White, to the third floor of the Men's university's physical education Landscaping of "dormitory
ford, Marie Greenwood, Nova Catherine Wileox, Doris Wil- Physical Education building. staff, resigned at the close of row" has begun and will be comC.roll. David Habel, Fred Hag- helm, Jack Wilhelm, Margaret When the Student Health Cen- the second semester following pleted in time to benefit by the
loch, Betty Hamler, Kermit Wilson, Mary J. Wilson, Mil- ter is completed, he will move her marriage in May to Mr. fall rainy season. The plantHarUler, Helen Hebblethwaite, dred Wolf, Margaret Wood, to the second floor in the rooms Robert Berber, member of the ings will be unified for the two
Betty Hendrickson, Virginia Dorothy Wright, Stan Voder, now occupied by the university faculty of Perrysburg high buildings now completed and
will provide for the addition of
Henry, Gordon Herwig, Lucille Betty Zaenglein.
school.
physician.
the future units.

Fire Squelches
Parrot Chatter

Dean of Women to Come
From Ohio Northern
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1941 GRID SCHEDULE
Date
Sept. 27
Oct. 3
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 28
Nor. 1
Nov. 8
No#r. 16
Nov. 20

Opponent
Wooeter
_
At Akron (night)
At Miami
At Michigan Normal
Heidelberg (homecoming)
At Kent
At Wittenberg
Findlay
_
Wayne

1940.

B.G. Opp.
26
14
.15
. 0
0
14

:. u..
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Good Grid Team Looms
IN COACHING SHIFT Squad Faces
Tough Slate
Whittaker Calls
44 Candidates

0

With a new coach, the varsity
football team should have a
"good" season despite the toughest schedule in Falcon history
and a team composed largely of
sophomores.
Handling the squad will be
Many change! have been made resided at 415 North Main.
Bob Whittaker, who joined the
in faculty living arrangement* Business manager E. J. KreishBowling Green athletic departduring summer months and re- cher is occupying a newly rement last winter after 11 years
turning students will find the modeled home at 169 South
as football coach at Sandusky
faculty address section in the Church Street. He moved from
High School, where his teams
new directory considerably al- 134 South Church.
won 88 out of the 110 games
tered.
Several pf those joining the
they played.
Three new faculty homes have faculty this year already have
Coach Whittaker directed
been or shortly will be com- located. Miss Audrey Wilder,
spring practice here and has
pleted. Mies Carolyn Shaw, new dean of women, will live at
spent a largo part of the summember of the women's physi- the B. H. Urschel home on
Bob Whittaker (right) will be head football coach Ihi,
mer in his 28-foot L-class sloop
fall lo .uccred Harry Ockerm.n (left), who bai been
cal education faculty, has moved Troupe Avenue. Paul W. Jones,
on Lake Erie, where in 1940
elevated lo athletic director after aim jraari in chart* of
into her new home on Univer- new addition to the department
he was a winner in the Put-inthe gridden.
sity Lane. Dr. W. E. Steidt- of journalism and director of
Bay Regatta.
mann of the biology department the news bureau, is living in
The coach, who is married
soon will occupy his home which an apartment in Miss Shaw's
and has two daughters, is a
is nearing completion on a near- new home.
graduate of Miami University.
by site in University Court. Mrs. Mary Powers, new memThere he played halfback on
Registrar John Bunn's new ber of the business education
the football team with Paul
home on Sand Ridge Road will faculty, will occupy Urschel
Brown, new Ohio State coach.
be completed in October.
Extension courses will start Psychology of Elementary
Apartment No. 4, and the new
"Paul and I use about the
same shift. He goes from the
Athletic director Harry Oc- member of the music staff, Miss about the same time as campus School Subjects.
kerman has moved into his sub- Lorlie Virginia Kershner, will work, according to W. C. JorN o r w a 1 k — English 3 0 4, single wing to the balanced line,
urban home on Route 6 just east live at 216 North Prospect dan, director of the Extension American Literature; Geology whilo mine goes the other way,"
Service.
of the campus. The house was Street.
302, Conservation of Natural Whittaker remarked.
The tentative line-up of ex- Resources.
Tho blue-eyed, brown-haired
Dr. Herschel Litherland has
remodeled during the summer.
Prof. Elden T. Smith of the moved into the Urschel Apart- tension classes includes:
Oak Harbor—History 404, coach succeeds Harry Ockerman, who was elevated to diBryan—English 312, Intro- U. S. and Latin America.
speech faculty has moved from ment vacated by Professor
rect intercollegiato athletics and
duction to English Language;
North Maple Street to 605 East Steidtmann.
Ottawu—B i o 1 o g y 141-142, tho Department of Physical
Geology 302, Conservation of Man and the Natural Sciences,
Ridge Street, just across from
Education. Ockcrman had
Natural Resources.
the campus, and Jesse J. Curor Geology 302, Conservation of coached
'tho Falcons for six
Bucyrus—Education 403, So- Natural Resources.
rier of the journalism faculty,
cial Processes in Elementary Puulding— Sociology 202, So- years.
who lived at 211 North Prospect,
Whittaker'8 aides include M.
Education, or Political Science cial Problems, or Economics 201,
has moved north on the same
Budd Cox, assistant football
305, Comparative Modern Gov- Principles of Economics.
street to 820.
coach; Fred Marsh, freshman
Completely revised and ap- ernments.
Miss Grace Wills, head of the
Sandusky—History 404, U. S. football coach; Joe Glander,
and Latin America.
Fostoria—not determined.
art department, and Miss Grace pearing with an illustrated cotrainer, and Harry Beare, senDurrin, department of English, ver, the Freshman Handbook
F r e m o n t — Sociology 401, St. Mary s—Sociology 401, ior manager.
will live together in a house be- was distributed this week from Crime and Its Treatment.
Crime and Its Treatment.
While the head coach is maklonging to Dr. Walter Zaugg Dean Conklin's office to all
Van Wort—English or Social ing no predictions on the outLima—Sociology 402, ProbStudies
or
History.
which is adjacent to his home freshmen and new students who lems of the Family.
come this fall, others "in the
on Troupe Avenue. It was had pre-registered.
Marion—History 302, English
know" look for the Falcons to
completely remodeled this sum- Richard Dunipace edited the History.
do much better than a year
Women
From
Skol
mer.
book this year which appears in
Maumee—Geology 302, Conago, when they won three, lost
Miss Emilie Hartman of the new type dress, with several servation of Natural Resources, To Eat In Annex
four and tied one.
women's physical education illustrations. The handbook was or American History 101, U. S.
Most of the 44 candidates inWomen to live in the Skol
staff will have the apartment made an official university pub- Before the Civil War, or So- House are to cat in the annex vited to report for the first
at 304 Liberty Street formerly lication last June under super- ciology 401, Crime and Its to the Recreation Hall in the practice Sept. 10 are expected
occupied by Prof. J. M. Cad- vision of the Board of Publi- Treatment.
Administration building until to be present.
wallader. Miss Hartman has cations.
Napoleon —Education 402, their dormitory is completed.
To date the draft has taken no
football man eligible to play this
fall. However, defense employment will keep at least three
gridders—Amos, Anders and
Usak.
Football practices will be
Dean Arch B. Conklin and Student Council have charge of
meet with Dr. Martin in room 400, Science Building.
Freshman Days, the schedule for which includes:
11:00 A.M.—All students who are taking Home Economics twice a day until classes start,
101, 103 or 141 will meet with Miss Heston in the then once a day until the first
MONDAY, SEPT IS
game, Sept. 27 with Wooster
Auditorium of the Practical Arts Building.
9.00 A.M.—Assembly of all new students in auditorium of
11:30 A.M.—All students taking Biology 101 or 141 will meet here.
Administration Building.
with Dr. Otis in the Auditorium of the Practical
9:30 A.M.—Meeting of all freshmen in rooms assigned for
Sophs To Rule
Arts Building.
psychological examination. All transfer students
Student Council freshman
1:00 P.M.—All students taking Art 101, 103 or 141 will meet
who do not have, on file in the registrar's office, an
Miss Wells in room 303, Administration Building. rules will go into effect Sept 17
official statement showing that they have taken the
1:30 P.M.—All students taking Industrial Arts 101 or 103 when frosh caps will make their
Ohio State University Psychological Test at a college
will meet with Mr. Crowley in room 207, Science appearance. Duration of the
previously attended are required to take this teat at
initiation period will be deterBuilding.
this time. A fee of $1 will be charged all students
1:00 to 6:00 P.M.—Period for the students to purchase books mined by the outcome of the anwho do not take this examination at the appointed
and other miscellaneous items needed for the above nual tug-of-war scheduled for
time.
Friday, Oct. 3. A freshman win
courses.
1:30 P.M.—Assembly of all new students in Auditorium of
will permit burning of the dis8:00 P.M.—Y Mixer at Men's Gym.
Administration Building.
tinctive head gear that night at
3:30 P.M.—Freshmen entering the College of Business Ad- THURSDAY, SEPT. 18
the football rally. If sophomores
8:00 A.M.—Classes begin.
ministration will be given mathematics examination.
4:00 P.M.—Assembly of all new women in Practical Arts win the rules will be enforced
8:00 P.M.—President and faculty reception to all new stufor an additional week.
Auditorium.
dents in the Women's Building.
5:16 P.M.—Picnic for freshmen men sponsored by the YMCA Included in the student enTUESDAY, SEPT. IS
at the City Park. Meet on the steps of the Adminis- forced rules imposed on first
8:00 A.M.—Registration and physical examinations.
year students are a ban on use
tration Building.
1:00 P.M.—Registration and physical examinations continued.
of the diagonal walk west of the
6:80 P.M.—WSGA marshmallow roast.
7:00 P.M.—Rally at University Stadium.
library, ability to sing the school
FRIDAY, SEPT. 19
4:80 P.M.—Picnic for Freshmen women sponsored by the songs on demand, and the reWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17
WAA. Meet on the eteps of the Administration quirement that freshmen tip
9:00 A.M.—Assembly of all new students in Men's Gym.
Building.
hats to upperclassmen.
10:80 A.M.—All students who are taking Chemistry 101 will

Three Faculty Members
Build During Summer

Extension Work Offered
In 15 Nearby Cities

Handbook Sent
To Freshmen

University Freshmen Will Have Extensive Schedule
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Dean to Lead
Orientation

DIGGER, CARPENTERS BUSY AT UNIVERSITY

Men, Women To Go
In Own Sections
All freshmen are required
during the first (semester to take
a non-credit course in Orientation, which meets once a week.
Dean Arch B. Conklin haB
charge of the course, which is
divided into several sections to
permit discussion in addition to
the lectures on problems of personality development and personal adjustment to college environment.
Men and women students
meet in separate sections in
Orientation.
Dean Conklin is u former
superintendent of Bowling
Green schools.

Faculty Changes
(Continued from page 1)
master*! degree from Columbia,
is an addition to the music staff
and will teach violin and ensemble classes.
Paul W. Jones, state editor of
Ihe Columbus Citizen for the
last five years, joins the faculty
of the newly organized department of journalism. In addition to teaching journalism
classes Jones will direct the university news bureau. He is a
graduate of Ohio Wesleyan University.
Jesse J. Currier, who was director of the news bureau and
instructor of journalism last
year during the ubsence of Duncan Scott, who was on leave,
becomes the bead of the journalism department. Mr. Scott resigned this summer to accept a
position at the Texas School of
Minis at El Paso.
Following the resignation of
Mrs. Upton Palmer, who taught
last year in the department of
home economics, Mrs. Bertha
K. Robertson, a Bowling Green
alumnus and resident of Bowling Green, was employed to fill
the vacancy.
Miss Jane Ann Bovie, former
dietician at the Gallipolis State
Hospital, will work in the university nursery school and instruct classes in child development. She is a graduate of
Ohio State University.
Miss
Bovie will fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of
Miss Martha Comstock who was
married at the end of the first
Hcmcstcr last year.
Miss Mao A. Tindall comes
from Northwestern University
to join the critic staff at the
training school. From this staff
both Miss Marian Wirtz and
Itfai I.ou Leonard have resigned
to he married. Miss Lena Mills,
sixth grade critic at the training school, will go to Ridge
Street school in a similar position.
Other additions to the Ridge
Street critic staff include Mrs.
Grace Bell, who will transfer
from the South Main Street
school to teach the first grade,
and Miss Gwendolyn Beck, Colorado State Collego of Education, who will teach the second
grade.
To fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Kenneth
Cameron, university librarian,
Dr. F. C. Ogg, chairman of the
library committee, will supervise the library for the current year. Mr. Cameron will
do graduate study.
Prof. C. J. Poling, department of history, has resigned,
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This digger it iliown scooping out some of the first
earth at the site of the new Student Health Center.

Loga are being placed at the side of the student union
building, nicknamed Falcon's Nest in a student election.

School Cast Deferred Rushing Continued Nearly All
By Fraternities, Sororities Are Placed
In Play
Smith Directs
Three Act Comedy

With four fraternities and seven sororities, freshmen sometimes are bewildered by "rushing" on the campus. Following are
some excerpts from the fraternity and sorority regulations that

Education Graduates
Find Jobs Easily

The second successful summer
Speech School was conducted
this year by Prof. Elden T.
Smith.
Closing event of the
term was the three act comedy
"The Charm School" presented
by high school students enrolled
for the speech short course.

may help:
FRATERNITIES:
SORORITIES:
1. Only those girls having one
1. Any male student who has
semester's residence credit are completed one semester's work
(12 hours) is eligible for pledgeeligible for group rushing.
ship if he has a minimum aver2. Individual rushing may be age of "C" for the preceding
done any time except formal semester or an all-time average
rush week and silent period. of "C".
2. Fraternities offer bids be3. Group rushing may be done
any time during the first four tween Monday and Friday of
the third week of a semester.
weeks of each semester.
S. The bids are to be returned
4. Formal rush week is the
to the fraternities not later than
fifth week of each semester.
Monday noon of the fourth week
5. Rushees will meet in the of the semester.
auditorium at 4 p. m. Monday
4. Men who voluntarily reof the fifth week to receive in- linquish their bids are not eligistruction concerning rushing ble for-pledgeship to any other
and signing of preference slips, i fraternity until a year later.

Nearly all students graduated
in education this summer from
Bowling Green State University have been placed.
A survey made late in August
by the Bureau of Appointments
showed more than 92 per cent
located. Only 21 of the 143
graduated in June and the 84
graduated in August informed
Dr. Walter A. Zaugg, director
of the bureau, that they were
unemployed.
Of the others, 181 have work
in the field of preparation, 8 are
otherwise employed, 3 are in
graduate schools, 6 are married
or not interested in placement
and 8 are in the army.
At a corresponding period a
year ago, only 82 per cent were
employed.
Figures are not available on
1941 graduates in liberal arts
and business administration.

Before the early semester festive spirit wears off the student
body will have the opportunity
of enjoying an old fashioned
Fall Festival sponsored by the
Bowling Green Chamber of
Commerce. The street fair and
agricultural show will be held
October 8, 9, 10.

Draft Official
Urges College
College men expecting to
be drafted should return to
the campus unless induction
is imminent, according to
Ohio draft headquarters.
"The policy of the selective service system is to be
as lenient as possible within
the law in cases of young
men who are earnestly pursuing educational opportunities," Lt. Col. C. W. Coble,
state selective service director, asserted.
"I advise these young men
to consult with their local
boards and find out when
they probably will be called.
If the possibility is more remote than a month or so, the
men may begin their studies
with the understanding that
they can complete at least
a semester."

and is pursuing work on his
doctorate.
Dr. Orland Ritchie of the
English faculty has accepted a
position as dean of Huron college, Huron, South Dakota.
Herbert Zuhr, who filled a
one year appointment as instructor in chemistry here last
year, is continuing graduate
study.
John W. Bunn begins his first
year as university registrar
following the retirement last
June of Registrar Claude D.
Perry. The new assistant in
the registrar's office is F. E.
Beatty of Bowling Green.
Howard King Bailey, of Findlay, has been appointed graduate assistant in biology, and he
and Mrs. Bailey will supervise
Kohl Hall dormitory.
Miss
Gwendolyn Beck will be house
mother at the new Skol house.
Successor to Miss Collins as
faculty resident at the Five
Sister cottage has not been announced.

Paul W. Jones Joins
Faculty of New Department
Paul W. Jones, for the past
five years state editor of the
Columbus Citizen, will become
instructor in journalism in the
newly created department of
journalism, only new department to be added this year. Mr.
Jones will be in charge of the
university News Bureau in addition to his teaching duties.
Jesse J. Currier will head the
new department which will include ten new courses with a
minor in the subject.
The
courses have been arranged so
that a minor in journalism may
be combined with a major in
practically any other subject.
Courses to appeal to a variety of interests are included
in the journalism curriculum.
Objectives of the new department are to give fundamental
training for professional newspaper work, especially in the
small paper field; to train
teachers for the teaching of
journalism in high school or the
supervision of high school publications; and to offer training
for members of the staffs of the
university publications.
Mr. Jones is a graduate of
Ohio Wesleyan University
where he was active as a student journalist. He did police
reporting for a short time for
the Citizen before becoming
state editor. He is a native of
Washington C. H.
Mr. Currier and Mr. Jones,
the journalism instructors, and
W. C. Jordan, director of the
Extension Service, will be in
room 211 in the Administration

Editors Prepare
For News, Key

Paul W. Jon.,

building.
Dr. B. L. Pierce, who was in
that room with Mr. Jordan last
year, will be with Prof. John
Schwarz in the room occupied
last year by the former Miss A.
Wrey Warner, dean of women.
The new dean of women, Miss
Audrey Wilder, will be in room
218 in the Administration building:—near Dean Conkiin's office.

Machinery Installed
Quite an outlay of valuable
shop machinery was installed
in the practical arts department during summer months for
the special defense classes held
during the summer term and to
be repeated this fall. Prof. E.
C. Powell supervised the courses,
assisted by LaMarr Knecht.

Student editors are busy these
days getting final plans in shape
for the Bee Gee New* and the
Key for the coming year. A
number of new features will be
noted in the Bee Gee New$, according to editor Richard Dunipace, and Francis Ruth, Key
editor, is planning what he
hopes will be the best book in
Key history.
New offices will be occupied
by each publication. The Bee
Gee NewB will be located in the
office room at the north end of
the administration building
second floor corridor, formerly
occupied by education department offices. The Key office will
be at the other end of the same
corridor in the former history
department office.
With the addition of another
member to the journalism department staff, each publication
will have a separate supervisor.
Mr. Paul W. Jones, former state
editor of the Columbus Citizen,
will be the N«wi adviser, and
Jesse J. Currier will again be
adviser to the Key. Mr. Currier was faculty supervisor of
both publications last year.
Students interested in trying
out for staff positions on either
publications should watch the
corridor bulletin boards during
registration days for tryout
dates. Any student is eligible
for either the editorial, business,
or art departments of either
publication.

